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Soul sounds
set for
'star' concert
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Campus radio goes on the air

l

If you think tha Repertory Muale Co. play* long-hair music, you
may be partially correct That
group of student-strumming mu•iciana will be In concert Wed
nesday evening, Aug. 7, In the
Amphitheater.
The 7:80 p.m. concert is the
first in a series of three outdoor
performances each entitled “Con,
cert Under the Stare."
Featuring four men and a lass,
the Repertory Music Co. plays
contemporary music—that iat a
little rock, a little blues, perhaps
a little esoteric.
This will be a perfectly match
ed concert The performers will
be playing “hard-core electric sitdown music." And the audience
will be seated In the thick sum
mer grass behind the Little Thea
ter.
A group spokesman said that
tha sounds will be “avant garde"
and "progressive." Tunes like
"Sunny" snd "Satisfaction" will
he treated In fine Repertory
Music Co. style.
^We have a Dovro in our
group," the spokesman said.
"That is one of the original 200
steel guitars of its kind. The guy
who plays it does an excellent
thing."
‘
The Wednesday evening out
door concert will be followed by
two more Wednesday evening
concerts. The Chrome Plated
Junk Rand will perform on Aug.
14,' snd The Vintage Voice will
appear the evening of Aug. 21.
All three star-bathed concerts
are sponsored by the Summer
Program Committee, and all
three are free.
e
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Dean outlines
study system
Why arc you in college!
George Mulder, associated dean
of counseling and teallng, speak
ing at the noon speaker summer
program stated. “I have found
that most students are in college
for the wrong reason. They come
'hat* *' _ |t r . hpQty ■'job rather
than to "learn".”
Mulder continued by stating
that most people rush, through
life and don’t slow jiown long
enough to learn. “So 1 have deveioj>od something that will work.,
•unit ayitem for studying."
The-unit system involves four
•different categories: preview,
•class, homework, and review.
Preview Involves using the time
before class to study; When one
Indian t h e r n .iti.r ia l Iwforc class
the lectures will he more InterestIng. "I recall the time I regd the
wrong chapter In history, my
freshman year in collage. The in
structor went ahead and lectured
on that chapter. I looked around
and found most people were
asleep, hut I was interested be
cause I had previewed," said
Mulder.
Class is the second' part of
Mulder’s unit system. "How many
times have you seen people go to
class and sit down as if they were
going) to relax. They are not
ready to loam, Learn readlncaa.
Be ready to study.” continued
Mulder.
Homework la the next part of
(Continued on pngc 4>

Poor transmission
cuts first program

COLLEGE V O C A L ... Student disc Jorkey mpmitors
KM educational station produced on Ike ram pus.
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CSmpus radio hit the air with
a bang, or rather a hum, Monday
night.
"Good evening ladiea and gen*
tiemen, welcome to another full
evening of pleasurable listening.
This ia campus radio, 91J megaherta on your PM dial, education
al FM for San Luis Obispo, broad
casting with 1.8 watts of power.
Our transmitter ia located on
Radio Hill on the Cal Poly
campus with studios located on
Perimeter Road in the Graphic
Arts Building, Room SOI. We
enjoy tonight’s prores the first announce
ment to be aired. Following inltiei sign-on, President Robed X.
Kennedy presented a apaach
dedicating campus radio.
"A Look into the Life of Dr.
Robert. E. Kennedy," which waa
compiled without tha president's
knowledge, was the first program
to be aired.
But, Monday night’s "full evening of broadcasting" came to an
abrupt snd when technical "lar
yngitis" caused the sign-off of tha
campus' newest voice at 9 p.m.
“We started the programing
of campus radio Monday night
at 7:0fi Instead of 8 p.m. as plann
ed, because the testing proced
ures to get us on the air extended
beyond our aign-on time," stated
Alan Holmes, station manager.
"The program lasted until 1)
p.m., when we aigned-off and be
gan testing again which lasted
Haaalein said, looking over hia peat 1 am .,” Holmes raid.
The signal was vary poor and
half-lens reading glasses. "If
not many receivers could piek up
students can appreciate this prob
this station. It waan’t until 8:80
lem during their college experi
Tuesday evening that campus
ence, they will be prepared to radio was putting out Its full
cope with it later, when it Is more radiated power of I J watte.
intense,” he added.
After hours of work by Chief
la there antagonism between Engineer Jim Long, the techni
the conatruction and architec cal difficulties were cleared up
ture!
“Yes—very definitely,” and the station waa heard all
llasalein said. "This ia a valuable oyer town.
,
experience in cooperation and
Many of the people have
communication. We’re getting wondered juet what la the pur
very serious this summer.”
pose of this radio station?
"To provide another maona of
T h e original 8paniah-atyle
stucco home, of which only a shall communication for the atudenta,”
remains, will be completely re stated Holmes. "This means
modeled aometime neat year, at would be faster than our present
which time President and Mrs. means of communication. Wo will
Kennedy w i l l move into their also provide entertainment for
s t u d e n t s . ” ____________
home.

Students face Ijft president's pad
Progrosa on the proaidont’a and their work-week consist* of
campus home is moving along 40 hours.
The purpose of this project,
hriakly and duatily. High over besides
re-designing and re-build
looking the campus, roaring sand ing the college preeident’e home,
blasters stir up clouds of grayish is to teach etudenta basic skills
dust and air compressors chug in building. "This la an instruc
with a dull, monotonous growl. > tional project, and our atudenta
Occasslonally, the sharp crack of gain valuable experience by actu
a hammer breaks through the ally putting together what thay
racket.
have designed,”
Architecture
Behind the dust-acreen and School Dean George Haaalein said.
through the din, 12 architecture "Many of these men had never
atudenta are learning the rudi used a hammer prior to this pro
ments of carpentry and building— ject."
while at the same time, they com
In addition to learning how to
pletely remodel the home.
drive nails, mix mortar, and oper
These students are receiving ate a sand blaster, this project is
unite for their rigorous "lab." a kind of bridge between an ageeffuUs
gr‘S ta t e 1* lu their old eommuieatfSn gap. "There has
own campus organwation, the always been antagonism between
Canyon Conatruction Company, the architect and the builder,”
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Student apathy cause of tour collapse
and

u n s u c c e s s fu l S u m m e r tr ip s — L u c in

Others, hr said, “have families,
by John Fitsrandoiph
and don’t realise that their fami
Staff Writer
lies are welcome on the tours."
To this data, six A81-*pon*ored
The work load of Summer Ses
tours were to have been taken by
Summer Session and Summer sions, he noted, "la often too
Quarter students—there have on great to afford a great deal of
ly been two. The reason for the leisure time.
tour failures is basic.
“There might be a bit of apa
>
Student interest in summer thy," Lucin admitted, "but no
more than during the rest of the
tours has been limited.
Activities adviaor John Lucin year. When the enrollment is as
says that the tours were origin low as It is now, what apathy
ally designed to familiarise stu there is hurts a great deal more."
dents \yith the central coast area, . ' Next summer? Lucin said he
southern California, and San Luis intends to approach next sum
mer the exact same way. “Our
Obispo County in general.
"Many students come here from real job is to meet the needs of
distant locations," Lucin said. the students. All we can do is to
"We had hoped to show them the set up a schedule of evpnta and
beauty and distinctive landmarks tours. If students fail to respond,
in our area. Apparently the inter then we have an accurate rec
est has not been as great as we ord of Interest."
In reference to next summer,
had anticipated."
Lucii) stated that many sum Lucin said that .he is "open to
mer students are older, working suggestions and/or criticism."
Two tours remain on the cal
on graduate programs, and not
endar for this summer, pending
excited about the tours.
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Gifts

Cakes Decorated to Order
543-jJ£4

649 Higuera Street

A -tour of Sun Luis Obispo's
Htudent response. Aft airplane historic HresH will be conducted
flight over the central county Saturday, Aug. 10, by Mrs,
area will be offered on Aug. 4, .Louisiana Clayton Dart, head of
and a hiatorical tour of San Lula the San Luis Obispo Museum.
Obispo is planned for Aug. 10. Any student interested in going
Furthur details on both of on the bus tour may obtain details
these dates may be obtained at in the Activities Office, T.C.U.
the TCU.
The tour will invlude the Sinsheimur Building, an adobe, the
Mission and other historical spots.

Bio major socuros
study program
0
The San Lull Ohiepo Heart
Aesociation has awarded Miss
Cynthia Arey a 10-week study
program at the Pasadena Foun
dation for Medical Research.
Miss Arey has completed her
sophomore year as a biological
science major.
Dr. Anthony Wolfe, president
of the County Heart Aeaociation,
said It Is from the rank* of sci
ence studente now In college that
the scientist who will find the
ultimate answer to heart attacks
may come. He said the local
Heart Aeaociation is very inter,
usted and involved in encourag
ing talented young people to
ward careers in medteal research.
The California Heart Assoeltion
established the Student Assoc
iates Program in 1067. Almost
400 students have taken part in
the program since Its beginning.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI PARTS
picture tubes— television 4 radio tubes 4 parts
phono needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— dtlien ’s band equipment— antennas— musts
rotors— changers....speakers— enclosures

HANDBALL O lO V II
FROM $4.30 HANDBALLS t i c
BIKE Na. 10 SUPPORTEB
♦Sc
HEAVY DUTY SWEAT SOCKS
FROM 50c pr.
SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEAT PANTS
CONVERSE
ALL - STARS
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
PROM HEAD TO POOT
Visit Lady’s Sport Shop
clothing for active females

Bello ’«

SPORTING GOODS
BB6 Montorey Street
S.l.O.
543-2197
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Historian to sp?ak
"Historic Ssn Luis Obispo" will
be the subject of a talk given by
Louisiana Clayton Dart at the
Noon Speaker SerW-tMV.Wedneiday, Aug. 7, in Science E-27.

Along with six other college
end faculty members, Dr. Wight
has been invited to participate In
the 16th Summer Haasarcn Par
ticipation Program at RospwpII
Park Memorial Institute, a ranrer
research organisation In Buffalo,
N.Y.
During his stay at the institute,

CO LLEG E SQUARE
Dry Cleaning A
Laundry
PHONE 943-9622
990 Foothill 91vd.

sity, will speak at Noon, Tuesday,
Aug. tl, in ’Science E-27.

Dr. Hewitt 0. Wight of the
Chemistry
Depsrtment
Isn’t
having a dull summer.

Samsonite, American Teurister

Phene 343-4101

Duffy Daugherty, head football
coach at Michigan State Univer

Instructor studios, anti-cancor drugs
at rosoarch program in Now York

$295 JET CHARTER FLIOHT
TO EUROPE

1033 Cherre St.

Duffy' slates talk

Cueata Collage Auditorium will
be the location o f a folk-rock
happening this Friday and Satur
day nlghta, Aug. 2 and 8, whan
16 bands from up and down the
California coaRt will converge to
offer two full eveningi of enter
tainment, In tha 1968 Cueetu
Folk-Rock Concerts, officials said.
In addition to the eight bands
which will perform each night
from 6:80p.m. to 12:80 a.m., there
will be many Individual perform
ers, and additional psychedelic

Laundry
PHONE 943-4720
331 Pacific Street

Hyer, Justin, Acme 4 Texas Beets,

sights and lights to aet the mo*d
t o r a u c h b a n d s as tk«
Credence Clearwater Revini
from San Francisco, who hay,
Just recorded an album on tb
Fantasy label, and West, why
Juat released their single, “Jim
Like Tom Thumbs Thumb,” «
Epic Records. - - . -• Due to limited seating it |(
suggested that tickets be bought
in advance. They can b# pur.
chased for $8 a night at ekh*'
the King and Queen Sound 8*.
vice, Brown’s Music Store or Pot
Pourrie in San Luia Obiapo.

Historic area tour

Aug. 1? . lot Angslst to London

ltono Travel, lac. ( i l l ) 174-0710
• • 7 | tnnfn Monica Olvd., SaVtdy
Midi. California

l>r. Wight wHI be working i,
organic chemical research con
sisting . of synthesis --**-*— sf
purine and pyrimidine nudessides snd relsted compounds. The
main goal in this typo of naeorek
IM |es
iiliiv
HitmiwsMiseU w
afkjflk
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may be employed as anti-caneer

druga.
Dr. Wight ia a graduate of the
University of Utah and the Uaivereity of California at Berkeley
and has been a faculty member Of
both Institutions. Before coming
to Poly in 1962, Dr. Wight served
as an officer in the U.8. Army sad
on tha faculty of S t MarNa’i
College, Olympia, Wash.
Tha Roaewoll Park Memorial
Institute la a part of thy Nee
York State University system
and offers visiting scientists sti
opportunity to work with tlx
permanent staff on project* of
mutual benefit.
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O pportunities increase
for studentem ploym ent

Educator calls for change
or 'violence m ay result'
Shall wo turn public education
over to the Army? Would privuto
industry prove to be a mdre effec
tive educational institution?
Sam Hammerman "poke here
recently, and he scoffed at both
of these suggestions. Hu is the
HHsistant superintendent for ur
ban schools in sprawling metropolitan lios Angeles, and he has
some ideas of his own.
"The name of the game is
change,” he said. “I have heard
all kinds of suggestions about
how to improve public school
systems—especially those sys
tems in hard-core ghetto areas.
But turning the responsibility
over to another person or group
is not the answer.
“Change Is the first thing we
must accept. If we think that
we are hying effective In the old
methods of teaching, we are in
trouble.
“Kids toduy, especially disad
vantaged kids, are not willing to
wait around for more library
books. They need action. They
want a personal contact with in
structors, they demand a share
in what is being taught. They are
learning that force brings about

these wants. When they stage a
wrtlk-out, they are almost assured
of more attention.”
Force, according to Hammer
man, may Just be the key to
effective change, “Frightening as
it sounds,” he warned, “w# are
learning to listen when something
is forced upon us."
Kducators are no longer safe
behind platitudes, rationalisa
tions, and vague excuses, he
added. - "Teachers are held ac
countable for the progress of
students. He cattH keep -upT He
sure can—and will, if you begin
using creative techniques.”
Kducation today is a stormy
sea, he 'concluded, "and I don’t
know whether we’re in the Ti
tanic or the Ark,”
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mant Office contlnuea to provide
employment counseling and Job
search preparation, contacts with
employen in non-demand areas
and current job market informa
tion.
In addition to on-campus em
ployment
opportunities, over
1,400 requests from the loeal
community for studante to tabs
part-time employment or to work
at an odd job havo bean received
•inoo July i; 1907.
Off campus part-time positions
that have boon filled by students
Include accounting, babysitting,
bookkeeping, eamp counseling,
clerical, computer programming,
delivery, disc jockey, drafting, eta.

Niks William.

SDX names outstanding member
Mike Williams has boon named
•‘outstanding graduating member”
of tha local chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, a national journalism
society.
Williams, a spring graduate,
majored in business and industri
al Journalism and was an active

w f
fev d n '
CsHfnsIs

i**.

Employment opportunities for
studante will Increase during the
19OS-08 recruitment season as
companlaa are already reserving
interview dates for prospective
employes.
Campus recruitment activity
for 1S07-68 reached an nil time
high as employer representative,
made 0,061 student eontacts.
An additional 8,008 interview
appointments were available i 108
mors employers would have Visit
ed this campus if student inter
est had bean sufficient ip the
type of employment offered.
For student, whose careen
or capabilities era not heavily
recruited on campua, tha Place-

staff member of the Mustang
Dally.
The 84 year old Oambrla realdent said the award "came aa a
complete surprise."
A four-year stint in tha Air
Fores had been hia plana, until
this weak—whan he failed to
moot tha physical requirements.
Now ho Intends to land a job in
hia major fiold.
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SUNSET MAGAZINE
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Homework, dasswork sot
as best college study system
(Continued from page 1)
tho unit lyiUm. The hardest part
of hunicwork in getting started,
Mulder contended. He mid, "Bo
ltin 1 1 iitymu right after class in
stead of hsvinit coffee. Tho kuy
to studying In to la1 involved. Rend
your material and then auk your
self questions."
Review in also very important,
Mulder believe*, He recommend*
that u student go over all note*
each time ho studies, no that ho
wltTitl way»~t» fm nttlsr with the

material,
->*
"Thin system is idealistic, of.
eoume.
Sometime* achwhw
won't permit. But you don’t hm
to Ntudy rlirht after class, gu
you don’t have to review right
before elan*. You could itudy tkh
way at other timet.
i
"Use only the concepts of this
system. If you hays thrss >i»ta
In a row, thsn do your porvist
early in the morning end go to
clan* at li a.m.,’ concluded Muld i r .------- \ r —

Rotes increase $4 for nonresidents
WINDOWS ON EDUCATION . . . new rumpus dorm*, Yoscinlte Hall*, are nearly completed. Archi
tecturally they are the only one* of Iheirdtlad on a California Slate college campu*. (photo by Olson)

Unfinished look masks new dorms
The stark, slate-grey dormi- monthly cost of the phone* i not recently. All 12, he explained,
turie* on the northeast portion of including long-distance call*). "thought the design was different,
campu* are nearing completion. Expensive? “Yus," said R. A. and liked It." He added, "Oura I*
Looming high and ghostly over .linker, campus housing manager. the only campus in the *tate sys
other college building*, the ex- "For a ten-month term, It will tem with this kind of •design."
turior* give un unfinished im- .coat Sty,765."
Both Baker and Gerard were
prcHsion—becau«e of their rough,
cautious about saying Juat what
Further
detailing
the
interior
concrete texture.
furnlshingii, Raker described the the building design should be
The interior of these building* ceilings and wall* of room* ax labeled, "The structures have
been called a number of things,’’
i« another story.
"off-white." The chairs and book said Gerard. "I would say prob
i "The dorm* mu*t l>e seen inside
shelves, He said, "art! metal With ably-—though I'm not *n archito lie appreciated," said Douglas •a walnut Anish."
"tect—Moorish or Mediterranean.”
Gerard, usswiatc dean of fuciliWhnt about furniture color* ?
Housing Manager Baker agreed
Oe* planning. "The entire tentower project,is exciting, but the "The draperies — orange - flame; with those two, Hnd added an
inside t» far more beautiful than carpet*—orange-gold; and phone* other. "The Urge, beautiful In
-black," said Raker.
side erchway* have a kind of
the outside."
Buker *anl that some 12 archi Roman look."
(•era rd admitted the project
Of course, there also may well
wu» expensive ($ I million), hut tect* (of *tatr and national repu
lie noted the mums and court tation) have visited the dorm* he a Certain Spanish Influence.
yard* are exciting ami practical.
"Five of the tower* are complete
ly furnished and ready now," ho
said. “The remainder will he
ready for the Kay Quarter."
There will be a private phone
in' each room. "Also in each,
room,” he added, "one whII will
lie covered with tuckbouid for
rt jdent use."
The college is paying for the

Student* with out of state resi
dence will feel the pinch of Cali
fornia Inflation next September.
A recent announcement by the
Admissions Office Indicates that
the Fall Quarter will cost stu
dents from other states |20 per
unit, $4 more than the present
rate. This make* the price of un
overage HI unit load $820. The
previous tuition for such students
was $240 a quarter.
Going by this, the cost of one
year of study for students who

Can a girl from a
small town in the
west eome to Cal
Poly and find happiness?

Yours
forever

wish to be In attendance for ill
four quarters wllj be $1880.
The nonresident fee for itadents of foreign countries r*.
mains at $86 a quarter and $M
for the four quarters annual fit
State residents presently pay n,
tuition beyond tho normal fm.
In addition to the tuition, oat
of state and foreign students psy
the regular fees and so calW
"contributions" for Student Usion activities.

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
largo •alaction of raised, caka, and
specialty donuts
sp e cia l rate s for c a m p u s d u b $

6 to 6
987 FOOTHILL UVD.
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